Wed escribeafirst-principles-based strategyt op redictt he macroscopictoughness of a c -Ni(Al)/ a -Al 2 O 3 interface. Density functionaltheory calculationsareused toascertain energychangesu pon displacing the twom aterialsadjacent tothe interface,withrelaxation conducted overall atomslocated within adjoining rows.Traction/displacementcurves areo btained from derivativesof the energy.Calculations areperformed in mode I(opening),mode II (shear)and ata phaseangle of 458 .The shearcalculationsareconducted for displacements along <110>and <112>o fthe Nil attice. A generalized interfacepotentialfunction isused tocharacterizethe results.Initialf itting toboththe shearand normal stress results isr equired tocalibratethe unknowns.Thereafter,consistencyisestablished byusing the potentialtopredictothertraction quantities.The potentialisincorporated as atraction/displacementfunction within ac ohesivezone model and used top redictt he steady-statetoughness of the interface. Forthispurpose,the plasticity of the Nialloymust bek nown,including the plasticity lengthscale. Measurements obtained fora c -Nisuperalloyareused and the toughness predicted overthe full range of mode mixity.Additional results forarange of alloys areused todemonstratethe influencesof yield strengthand lengthscale.
Introduction
Researchonbi-materialinterfaceshasaspired toacomputationalframeworkforpredicting the engineering adhesion (interfacetoughness),b ys tarting from basica spects of atomicb onding [1 À 4] .While the concept (Fig. 1 ) isw ellestablished,afull (quantitative) implementation hasbeen recent [4] .The elements areasfollows.
Step I: Atraction-separation relationship fort he interfacei scomputed using density functionaltheory (DFT). Thisr elationship becomest he separation criterionforthe interface,implemented asacohesivezone (CZ).
Step II: The CZ isembedded within ane lastic/plasticfinitee lements cheme forcalculatingthe fracture resistance. Thiss tep incorporatest he multiplicativei nfluenceo nthe fractureresistanceo fthe plasticdissipation occurring in one (orboth) of the adjoining materials.
Step III: Tog enerateviable results,the length-scale associated withthe plasticdeformationm ust bei ncluded. Otherwise,the stress in the cohesivezone neverattainsthe bond rupturestress.The lengthscale isdetermined from nano-indentation tests conducted on the materiali mmediatelyadjacent tothe interface [4, 5] . The influenceofmode mixity isfundamental. Among technologicallyimportantadhesion challenges,the interface loading rangesfrom puremode I(opening) top uremode II (shear)and manyintermediate( mixed mode) combinations [6, 7] .Consequently,tosolvepracticalproblems,the tough-ness must becharacterized overthe full range (phaseangle w between -90 8 and 90 8 ). The recentimplementation [4] has been conducted foraninterfacebetween a -Al 2 O 3 and c -Ni. The method forrelating the tractionstothe interfacetoughness isillustrated in Fig. 1 . The presentarticle detailsthe role of density functionaltheory.Specificresults areprovided for astoichiometricinterface [8 À 10] .The methodologywherebythe DFT results areused toaffirmand validateageneralized potentialfunction forthe interfaceisdescribed. The implementation of thisfunction forthe predicting the interface toughness ispresented and implicationsdiscussed.
2.The methodology
The ensuing analysisispresented fort he stoichiometric Fig. 2) [8] .The super-cell used fort he calculationsincludes 8Nil ayers,12All ayers and 6oxygen layers.Tod etermine the total-energy,a ll possible configurationsareassessed for eachNi,Al,and Osite:symmetry isnotenforced. The generalized gradientapproximation (GGA)isu sed fort he exchangecorrelation potential. The projector-augmented plane wave method [11] isemployed tosolvethe KohnÀ Shamequations. The energycutoff fort he plane wavebasiss etist aken tobe, E cut =400 eV.Toattain equilibrium,relaxationst hatr educe the totalenergyareconducted until the netforceoneachatom fallsbelowathreshold of 20 meVÅ -1 (1 eVÅ -1 =1.6nN). Inthe model (Fig. 3) ,the upperand lowerblocksaredisplaced rigidly,withtwointerfacialrows of Niatomspermitted torelax,aswell astworows of Oand four rows of Alatoms.Each calculation isperformed bydisplacing the materialblocksin a mannerconsistentw ithe itheropening,shearormixed mode and allowing the rows of atomson eitherside of the interface torelaxuntil the netforceoneachdiminishesbelowthe threshold. The calculation isr epeated forasequenceo fd isplacements until eitherthe energydifferencereducestozero(opening and mixed mode) oraperiodicenergys tatei sobtained (shear). The energy À displacement, W ( d ),c urvecalculated in thismannerisdifferentiated toobtain the tractions, T ( d ),asillustrated fornormalseparation on Fig. 1 .
Todetermine the interfacetoughness from W ( d ),overthe full range of mode mixity,ageneralformforthe potential function hasbeen identified,withunknownstobeobtained byfitting tothe DFT results forbothshearand normalse- paration. Extended from earlierwork [1 À 3,12,13] , the potentialfunction hasthe form:
Here d 2 isthe increaseinthe normalseparation between the bulk Niand aluminaon eithers ide the atomiclayers being relaxed (relativetothe equilibriumspacing). Thisdefinition isconsistentwiththe implementation of displacements when embedded within the cohesivezone,described below.While d 1 ist he relatived isplacementin the 1-direction,parallel to the interface. The displacementatwhichthe normaltraction exhibits amaximumisdesignatedd ; b isadilatation coefficientand f ( d 1 )i st he shape-function governing shear.Once b and f ( d 1 )havebeen determined from afewjudiciouslyselected DFT calculations,the tractionsderived from (1) can beused asdirectinput tofiniteelementcalculations:
reducest othe "universal" potential [13] .Results havebeen calculated previouslyforthe stoichiometricinterface [8] (Fig. 1 ):wherein the worko fseparation isdetermined from the areaunder the curve, W sep =1.13Jm -2 ,a nd the bondstrengthascertainedfrom the maximum,r =8.3GPa, withthe displacementatt hats tress given by,d =0.5 Å.The proceduref or determining the shearand mixed mode tractionsispresented for d 1 displacements alongtwod irectionsw ithrespecttothe Nilattice (Fig. 2) ; (i) Displacements along <110>(the Burgers directionfor fcc-Ni),representthe smallest repeatdistance,but involvemid-distanceinterferencebetween atomsacross the interface; (ii) Thosealong <112>representalargerrepeatdistance, but withreduced interferencebecauseo fthe mirror symmetry(evidentin the planview). Itremainstoascertain the direction having the lowertoughness.
3.Calculation of the relevanttractions
Beforep roceeding,c ontext governing the cohesivezone parameters tobeused in toughness determination and the totalnumberof atomiclayers, N ,used in the DFT relaxation procedureisprovided bythe followingconsiderations.
(i) The workofseparation, W sep ,and the maximumstress fornormalseparation,r ,a rei ndependentof N ,provided thatenough layers havebeen takentofullycapturerelaxation effects. (ii) Full interfacepotentialsindependentof N canbeascertainedbys ubtractingthe small elasticdisplacements [14, 15] . (iii) Forcohesivezonesembedded within plasticallydeforming solids [2, 16] W sep ,aswell asthe peakstresses fornormalseparation,r ,a nd shear,a rethe three parameters having the primary influenceo nthe macroscopictoughness. Detailsrelated tothe specificfunctionalshape of the separation behaviorhavearelativelyw eaki nfluence. Asac onsequenceo fthesethree features,the potentialf rom the entire atomicmulti-layerhasbeen chosen tocharacterizethe cohesivezone,without subtracting the elasticdisplacements.
The role of the constraints used in the DFT calculations alsomerits discussion. The constraintboundary conditions atac rackarecontrolled bylocalstressÀ strain fields.In turn,thesed epend on the interfacecharacteristics.Inthe computationalmodel of the toughness [4] , the potentialadjusts tothe actuallocalconstraints.Namely,given anaccuraterepresentationo fi nterfaceseparation,the models accommodateanycombination of localconstraints.Anexample ispresented in Section 5f oramode II interface crack. The taskassigned toDFT isthus toidentifythe shape function f ( d 1 )and the dilatationp arameter b and toe stablishthatthe potentialisaccurateforthe full rangeofpossible constraints.The constraints used arenotintended toreflectthoseinvolved in interfacecrackextension. Toestablishconsistency,and toprovide the highest fidelity,twol imiting boundary conditionsaree mployed to compute f ( d 1 )and b : (i) constrained shearwith d 2 =0and
(ii) unconstrained shearwith T 2 =0. Constrained shearr esults areo btained byenforcing aseries of small displacements, d 1 ,along the sheardirection 1,relaxing all of the atomsaround the interface,and then determining the energy.Atransversecompression isinduced (Fig. 3b) . The magnitude of thiscompression iscalculated byperturbing through asmall displacementin the 2-direction,d d 2 ,relaxing again,and re-computing the energy.Upon repeating forseveraldisplacements,the derivativeofthisenergywithdd 2 givesthe traction T 2 atthe designated d 1 .The compressionsinduced areexpected tobelarge in magnitude becauseall of the elasticity isconfined tothe fewatomic layers overw hichthe DFT calculationsareconducted (the outerblocksarerigid). The situation iscloselyanalogous to the stressesinduced around anarrayof dislocations [17] .Unconstrained shearresults areobtained byimposing adisplacementin the 1-direction d 1 ,c omputing the energychange atthat d 1 upon imposing small displacements in the 2-direction,d d 2 ,until alocation isfound wherethe net T 2 traction iszero. Thisprocess isrepeated foreach d 1 until afull energy À displacementcurveh asbeen generated. Recall that,in all calculations,the near-interfacelayers areallowed torelax fullyin responsetothe imposed displacements,until the forceoneachatom convergesto<30 nN.SimilarDFT methodshavebeen used toe xamine shearphenomenain other systems [18, 19] .The energeticsinvolved arep lotted on Fig. 4 ,withrespectt othe equilibriumstate. Notethatfor boththe <112>and <110>directions,the twodifferentconstraints havesimilareffects on totalenergies,largelydueto localrelaxation atthe interface.
Toi llustratethe importanceo frelaxation,c alculations foranun-relaxed sheararesuperimposed on Fig.4 .The large barriers (at d 1 =1.35Åalong <110>and 3.0Åalong <112>) reflectunfavorable atomicarrangements across the interfaceand consequently,asignificantincreasei ntotal energy.Atthoseunfavorable configurations,evidentin the planviews of the atom positions (Fig. 4) ,the outmost Niatomsr eside atholloworbridge sitesdisplaced from theirmost favorable locationsabovethe Oa tomsof the a -Al 2 O 3 [8 À 10] .The atomicrearrangements enabled bylocalrelaxation effectivelymitigatethesebarriers.
The derivativeo fthe totale nergiesgivest he tractions, T 1 .Thoseforconstrained shearalong<112>areplotted on .Notethatthesestressesaresubstantialand comparable in magnitude tothe sheartractions,asin the analogous situation foranarrayof dislocations [17] .The corresponding T 1 tractionscalculated foru nconstrained shearare superimposed on Figs.5aand 6a.Notethatthe absenceo f constraintchangesthe peaktraction byonlyabout 5%,consistentw iththe small differencesbetween constrained and unconstrained totalenergies (Fig. 4) . The similarity between the constrained and unconstrained totalenergiesand sheartractions (Figs.4a, b, 5a , and 6a)impliesthatthe toughness predictionsareinsensitivetothe specificconstraints thatdevelop on the cohesivezone,enabling us toproceed withthe knowledge thatour method isrobust.
Ac onsistency-checki sprovided byconductingcalculationsfordisplacements alonga458 orientationwithrespect tothe interface (Fig. 7) . Forthispurpose,the blocksaredisplaced by
and the atomsin the interfacial layerrelaxed alongthe 1and 2directionsuntil the netforce on eachagain convergestothe threshold. The corresponding energy, W 45 ð d 45 Þ ,iscomputed. The derivativeg ives the nettractionalongthe 458 direction, T 45 ð d 45 Þ .The results forin-plane displacements along <112>arep lotted on Fig. 7(red dots) . Notethatthe workofseparation (the area underthe curve) ispreciselythe same asthatobtained under normalseparation (Fig.1) ,b ecausen oi nterfaced islocationshavebeen generated noratomicpositionsinterchanged duringthe separation process.
The potentialfunction
The DFT results from eitherof the twol imiting boundary conditionscould beused tod etermine the twounknowns in the potentialfunction, f ( d 1 )and b .Forconstrained shear, (1) and (2)give (Figs.5band 6b) . Forbothdirections,a best fittothe DFT results isfound for b & -0.5. Equivalent determinationscould beo btained using the unconstrained shearresults,wherein T 2 =0implies
in Eq. (4). Withbothunknownsnowdetermined,predictionsfrom the potentialf unction of Eq. 3w ith b =-0.5 canbecompared witho therDFT results.Asone check,the potential hasbeen used toreproducethe DFT unconstrained shearresults in Figs.5aand 6a .Foranother,the tractionscaused by the 458 displacements havebeen calculated using (Fig. 7) :
Asmall discrepancyexists between the DFT results and thosepredicted bythe potential. It remainst od etermine the sourceo fthe discrepancy.Nevertheless,the ability of the potentialEq. (1) toadequatelycharacterizesuchawide range of separation characteristicsprovidesconfidencef orits usewithin ac ohesivezone in the ensuing toughness model.
The interfacetoughness
The preceding traction relationsenterintoafinitee lement schemeforpredicting the interfacetoughness [4] .The procedureisdemonstrated forasystem of practicalinterest involvingthe Ni(Al,Cr,Co,Y)bond coatalloys used forthe oxidationprotection of Ni-superalloys.Upon a -Al 2 O 3 formation during high temperatureexposure,the alloyclosest tothe interfacebecomesAld epleted and developsac omposition in the c -phasef ield [20] .The propertiesof the alloyin thisfield aremost pertinenttothe assessmentof the adhesion. Moreover,loss of adhesion (when ithappens) typicallyoccurs aftercooling [7] , sothe propertiesatambientarerelevant.
The propertiespertinentt oac ommercialalloyare [5] : Young'smodulus, E Ni =170 GPa, Poisson ratio, m =0.3, yield strength, r Y =700 MPa, coefficientforpowerlaw strain hardening, N =0.2.The plasticity lengthscale has been estimated from nano-indentation measurements as, ' =50nm [21] .The readerisreferred toWei and Hutchinson [4, 22] foradetailed description of the length-scale and how itenters intothe constitutiverepresentation forthe plasticity used in the toughness model. The plasticzone sizei nthe Nialloyisscaled byasecond lengthparameter
Fort he stoichiometricinterface, R 0 =46nm,r = r Y =11.9 and l = R 0 ffi 1 [4] .Fort hislimited setof conditions,the macroscopicinterfacetoughness, C ss ,hast he following functionaldependence [3, 4, 18] :
where F isadimensionless function capturing the toughness enhancementabovethe atomisticworko fseparation. The toughness model isformulated fors teady-statecrack growth,and C ss isthe associated criticalenergyreleaserate [3, 4, 22] .The toughness envelopescalculated fordisplacements <112>and <110>arep lotted on Fig.8a .The small differencebetween the twoo rientationsu ndernominal mode I( w =0 8 )i sattributed tothe elastica symmetry that createss ome plasticshearing of the Niatt he tip:thatis, the localconditionsarenotstrictlymode I [6] .Forthe same reason,the mixed mode toughness curvesaren ots ymmetrica bout w =0 8 .The multiplicativee nhancementof the toughness above W sep isduetothe plasticdissipation in the Nialloy.Inthe presenceofasignificantmode II component,the toughness isfurtheramplified,b ecauseadditionalplasticity isinduced in the Nibythe extrashear.The similarity in toughness between the twod irections,<112> and <110>,reflects the closeness in the shearing curves beforethe peak( Figs.5 aa nd 6a),withthe understanding thatt he tractionsared ominated byt he exponentialterm, (2):namely,the "tail" of the shearing input, f ( d 1 ),beyond the peak,haslittle influence. The natureofthe constraints hasbeen examined bycalculating the normaldisplacements,asafunctionofthe distancefrom the crackfront.Anexample foranear-modeII crack(phaseangle, w =86 8 extending along <110>ispre-sented on Fig. 9 . Notethatt he cracki sopen uptothe end of the cohesivezone sothatthereisno crackfacefriction. The tractionson the cohesivezone thus compriseshearwith asmall normaltension. The resultisessentiallyt he same forextension along< 112>. Thiss tress statecausest he toughness predictionsforthisinterfacetobeinsensitiveto the magnitude of b [4] .
Twoadditionalsets of simulationshavebeen used to highlightthe rolesof plasticity and of the interfacestrength, r .Results presented in Fig. 8bhavebeen computed with preciselythe same physicalparameters exceptthatthe yield strengthofthe Nihasbeen decreased by15 %from 700 to 600 MPa.Thissmall reductiondoublesthe toughness over the entirerange of mixity.The primary factorenhancing the toughness ist he increasei nr = r Y (from 11.9 to1 3.8) even though '= R 0 alsodecreases(from 1to0.73), [4] .This example emphasizest hat,despitethe directs caling of the toughness withthe worko fseparation,the interface strengthisthe dominantparameter,through its role in determining the plasticdissipation.
The effectof changingonlythe plasticity lengthparameter,from 46nm to92nm (suchthat '= R 0 isdoubled),witĥ r = r Y unchanged,ispresented on Fig. 8c .Thisincreasei n lengthscale causesa30 %reduction in the toughness.This parameterin the plasticity theory controlsthe stress elevation neart he cracktip duetol ocalp lasticstrain gradients. The larger ' ,the higherthe cracktip stresses,and the more readilyt he interfaceseparation conditionsarem et.Lower toughness isthe consequence. Thesetrendsfurtheremphasizethe importantrole of the interfacestrength,sincelocal stressesacting on the interfacem ust attain levelss etbyr , otherwisethe crackcannotpropagate.
6.Concluding comment
The preceding assessmenthashighlighted the useofthe interfacepotentialfunction asaneffectivewaytoincorporate first principlesr esults fort he separation of interfacesinto computationalm odelsfort oughness.The potentialm ust becalibrated byu singac ombination of DFT results obtainedf ornormalseparation and fors hearing displacements.The lattercanbetested byusing eitherconstrained oru nconstrained shearconditionst orepresentall possible levelsof localstresseson the cohesivezone. Itw asfound thatt he DFT shearr esults criticaltotoughness computationsw erei nsensitivetosuchconstraints,a ni ndicationo f robustness of the method.Forv iability,itmustbed emonstrated thatthe potentialisaccurateforafull range of mixed mode atomisticsimulations,a sillustrated byt he potential invoked in thisarticle,whichcapturesall featuresrelevant tothe macroscopictoughness model. Fig. 9 . The profile forani nterfacecracke xtending along [110]a ta phaseangle, w =86 8 .Forthisexample the crackfacesarenotin contact,suchthats hearand tensile tractionsarep resentatt he cohesive zone.
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